4-H Entomology Exhibit Score Sheet

Name:_________________________ Age: _______ Years in Project:________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>% of Score</th>
<th>Excellent</th>
<th>Good</th>
<th>Improvement Needed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Some</td>
<td>Much</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

40%  **Appearance of Specimens:**
- correctly pinned
- uniform height on pin
- proper wing spread
- position of legs and antennae

20%  **Labels:**
- neatly written
- small
- uniform in size
- positioned correctly on pin
- includes common name and date/locality of find

20%  **General:**
- specimens accurately identified
- appearance of the display
- orders arranged in correct order

20%  **Requirements Met for Class:**
- standard display box
- number of orders met
- number of specimens met
- number of families met (upper class requirement)

Things you did best:

Things to improve:

Ribbon Placing (circle one)  Purple  Blue  Red  White